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The Aim ofithe Fwelgn Language Papers
of America

To HELP PRESERVE THE IDEALB AND SACRED TRAD-

ITIONS OF THIS, OUR ADOPTED COUNTRY, THE UNITED
STATES OP AMERICA; TO REVERE ITS LAWS AND IN-

SPIRE OTHERS TO OBEY THEM; To STRIVE UNCEASING-

LY TO QUICKEN THE PUBLIC 8 SENSE OF CIVIC DUTY;

IN ALL WAYS TO AIDIN MAKING THIS COUNTRY GREAT-

ER AND BETTER THAN WE FOUND IT.

J

CHARTER NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an
application will be made by D. E.
Thompson, J. E. Stewart and D.
R. Tomb to the Governor of
Pennsylvania, on Monday, the
23rd day of April, 1917, at ten
o'clock, a. m., under the provis-
ions of an Act of Assembly, en-
titled "An Act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved
the 29th day of April, 1874, and
the supplements thereto, for a
charter for a certain corporation
to be called FOUR STATES
SUPPLY COMPANY, the char-
acter and object of which is for
the purpose of conducting a
store or stores for the purpose

of buying and selling at whole-
sale and retail dry goods, cloth-
ing, millinery, furnishings goods
hardware, groceries, confection-

ery, stationery, and all other
kinds of goods, wares and mer-
chandise usually bought and sold
in general stores, and for these
purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges by said Act of Assem-
bly and the supplements thereto
conferred.

D. R. TOMB, Solicitor.
Indiana, Pa., March 31, 1917.

CHARTER NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an
application will be made by D. E.
Thompson, J. E. Stewart and D.
R. Tomb to the Governor of
Pennsylvania, on Monday, the
23rd day of April, 1917, at ten
o'clock, a. m., under the provis-
ions of an Act of Assembly, en-
titled "An Act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved

ti c 29th day of April, 1874, and
the supplements thereto, for a
charter for a certain corporation
to be called JEWEL COAL COM-
PANY, the character and ob-
ject of which is for the purpose

of mining, producing and pre-

paring coal and other minerals
for market; of manufacturing
coke and other products from
said coal and other minerals; of
buying, selling, shipping and
transporting to market said coal
and other minerals and the man-
ufactured products thereof; of
acquiring, holding, and dispos-
ing of coal and mineral lands
and other real estate incident to
the conduct of its business by
sale, lease, mortgage or other-
wise, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges by
said Act of Assembly and the
supplements thereto conferred.

D. R. TOMB, Solicitor.
Indiana, Pa., March 31, 1917.

Enduranoa.
Ths pilgrim fathers were undoubted-

ly hsroic men, facing, as they did, with
dauntless courage, fire, frost, famine
and the red menace of Indian ruthless-
ness. But the pilgrim mothers were
more heroic still, for they endured also
all these things and had in addition to
stand the pilgrim fathers as welL?
Life.

Napoleon's First Lova.
The little French town of Auxonne

is not in the popular mind
with Napoleon; but, as Miss Betham-
Edwards reminds us in "Unfrequented

France," he spent some years of his
cadetship tl.vire. "In the Saone he
twice narrowly escaped drowning, and
here, too, i;s narrowly, so the story

runs, marriage with a bourgeoise maid-
en called Manesca. Two ivory counter?
bearing this romantic name in Napo-
leon's handwriting enrich the littlemu
*eum."

Be It ever so homely, there's no face
like your own.

Man Is mortgaged up to hit neck In
the past.?Life.

Even the smallest pieces of finely
broken glass can be easily picked np
with a little wad of wet absorbent
cotton, which can then be destroyed
by burning.

| Poverty, Crime and Insanity |
I Spring From Many Causes |

| |
It is fair to presume that when a "Commission on Temperance," of an association of laymen 5
under the title of Federal Council of Churches, shall have been misled into making a report

E of FALLACIES through the press, that it would not be unwelcome if substantiated FACTS
and figures were submitted to show the misinformation that had been given the public. This

Commission was quoted declaring: (i) That men who work too many hours spend the most

time in saloons, where they go for stimulants for fatigue. This is still a moot question, and

no convincing testimony has yet been produced. (2) That alcoholism is the chief cause of

poverty ?The FALLACYof this allegation was sufficiently answered in the recent annual re-

port of the Philadelphia Society for Organizing Charity, which investigated 30,000 individual
cases of poverty last year and found more than 50 per cent, the result of sickness. Only

= 918 of the 30,00 c came to want from misuse of liquors?a trifle over 3 per cent. (3) That

drink is the chief cause of crime? This FALLACY was exposed in the annual report of

Comptroller Prendergast, of New York, who stated that only 8 per cent, of every $lOO of
that city's taxes goes to support the police (only in small part serving against criminality)

and less than 1 per cent, used to maintain penitentiaries and other prisons. (4) Tha' alco-

I holism is the chief cause of insanity? The FALLACY of this may be learned in Bc'^tin

119 of the U. S. Census, which shows that 24 States in the Union had a lower ratio of in- 5
| sane than Prohibition Kansas; that in alcoholic psychosis the insane record of "dry" Kansas

was worse than that of 19 other States, 14 of which had licensed saloons. (5) That if cap-

ital now invested in liquor industries were exploited in other business enterprises the money
= WGJ.IZ jive employment to four times as many wage earners. This is reckless allegation,
E tor Census statistics show many industries with less labor employed, in ratio to capital in-

#

§ vested, than liquor enterprises. When it is considered that National Prohibition would ccn-
E £scate and destroy properties in which $771,516,000 has been invested through Government
E encouragement; that Prohibition would throw out of employment an estimated 1,200,000

i wage earners trained to that work only and just as helpless in other pursuits as carpenter.-,
E§ or printers would be if their trades were taken from them; that $325,000,000 paid for Fed- if;

'erai and Municipal support by alcoholic industries would necessarily have to be iropoo: 1
.

5 upon other taxpayers; that the wiping out of drink (even if possible) would not transfer .ill
moneys thus spent to increase purchases of other commodities, then the FALLACYand JV.I, E

= of Prohibition becomes clear to people who appreciate the FACTS.?PENNSYLVA-
= NIA STATE BREWERS' ASSOCIATION. E
= 113 E
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Don't Wrfta Pbelry.
"Don't write poetry unless you can't

help it," says the St. Louis Globe-Dem-
ocrat

And often when you think you can't
hslp It 'tis well to consult a doctor.?
Toledo Blade.

WANTED

A farmer for a large farm;
will have to furnish his own
team, etc. 150 acres or over of

cleared land, good and easy to
work, plenty of fruit, 3 1-2 miles
from Marion Center.

J. H. Rochester,
Marion Center, Pa.
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e' Garantito di essere di ;;

I l Buona Qualità' e contiene
t LCI OlUlldild un Gallone preciso a Misu-

-1 or ?4 ra Esatta.
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I .?. La suddetta marca e* sul mercato ; ;

I MI I da un lungo tempo ed e' ricono-
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sciuto di essere qualità'eccellente ;;
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X 111 Acquistatelo alla vostra grosseria oppure

J» I W scrivete alla DITTA »»

PASQUALE GIUNTA SONS
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1 ! Wi U Gran le Grosseria all'lngrosso I
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